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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Climate Change and Impact on Grasslands/Rangelands
The application of dynamic evaluating models of the meteorological condition effects on natural
grassland vegetation in China
S . Qian , L .X .Mao , M .W ang , Y .H .Zhang
National Meteorological Center , China Meteorological A dministration , Bei j ing 100081 ,China , E‐mail :qians＠ cma .gov .cn
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Introduction The meteorological elements are the most changeable and important driving factor for grassland ecologicalenvironment . It is very important to evaluate meteorological condition effects on natural grassland vegetation . The objective ofthis study was to establish dynamic evaluating models of meteorological condition affecting natural grassland vegetation toevaluate the climate suitability and better or worse meteorological conditions among years .
Materials and methods The functions of sunlight , temperature , precipitation affecting to grassland vegetation have been setuprespectively by utilizing the fuzzy mathematics on the base of ten days data . The comprehensive evaluation model ofmeteorological factors has been built . The accumulated effects of the meteorological factors on the grassland vegetation incertain period have been reflected by using the integral methods ( Qian et al . ２００７ ) . The climate suitability has been evaluatedby using the meteorological condition indices . And better or worse meteorological conditions have been evaluated by comparingmeteorological condition indices among years .
Results The methods were applied in China grassland from ２００５ to ２００７ . The climate suitability of grassland vegetation grow thwas reflected in certain period , the higher meteorological condition index , the more suitable for grassland vegetation grow th ,such as blue color part in Figure １ . The meteorological condition index differences can also reflect the better or worsemeteorological conditions among years for China nature grassland vegetation grow th ( Figure ２ ) , demonstrated by the grassyield and height observed in nature grassland among years .
Figure 1 Climate suitability in July ２００６ f or
natural grassland vegetation in China .
　 　 　
Figure 2 Meteorological condition indices in July
２００６ f or natural grassland vegetation in China
compared w ith ２００５ .
Conclusions The results of evaluation are satisfied in service . The information is the very important for the governmentdepartment to make decisions to protect and recover grassland ecological environment .
ReferenceQian S . , Mao L .X . , Zhang Y .H . ２００７ . Modeling for the evaluation of meteorological conditions of natural grasslandvegetation in China . Ch inese Journal o f Ecology , ２６ , １４９９‐１５０４ .
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